Background -moisture problems in walls 24 A third of all residential building failure inspections in New Zealand are moisture related, but 25 historically, condensation issues in walls are rare. Fig. 1 gives a breakdown of over 7000 26 moisture investigations in houses by BRANZ advisors and accredited technical advisors 27 during the period 1975-2000 (Bassett et al, 2015) . Indoor moisture and rainwater leakage 28 through the envelope are clearly the most common problems, while condensation 29 accumulation within walls was only witnessed on a handful of occasions.
30
Since the data in Figure 1 was collected, New Zealand has endured a systemic leaky 31 building crisis, which has led to the widespread adoption of drainage cavities behind 32 claddings. BRANZ also no longer has as much access to building failure statistics. From a 33 condensation perspective, however, there is anecdotal evidence of problems of mould within 34 wall spaces, but nothing more substantial than that. Despite this, the question of whether 35 specific vapour control layers are needed in typical wall construction continues to be asked 36 in New Zealand.
37
The issue of vapour control and condensation is the topic of this paper: Is the typical New 38 Zealand construction style prone to supporting interstitial condensation and/or mould growth D r a f t 4 46
New Zealand Building Code and typical residential construction 47 New Zealand employs a performance-based code as opposed to a prescriptive code, that is, 48 the NZBC states how a building must perform in its intended use rather than describing how 49 the building must be designed and constructed. It covers aspects such as structural stability, 50 fire safety, access, moisture control, durability, services and facilities, and energy efficiency.
51
Of relevance in this paper are NZBC clauses B2 Durability and E3 Indoor moisture (MBIE 52 2017a, 2017b).
53
To demonstrate that a planned construction will comply with the NZBC, the applicant can 54 use Acceptable Solutions, which are specific construction methods that are deemed to 55 comply with the NZBC, or Verification Methods, which are methods of testing or calculation 56 that, if passed, are deemed to comply. Anything that differs from these is an alternative 57 method, where the applicant must prove that their design meets the requirements of the 58 NZBC. If accepted by the consenting authority, this then becomes an Alternative Solution.
59 From a durability perspective, compliance requires a practitioner to demonstrate that 60 materials will remain functional for the minimum periods specified (5,15 or ≥50 years), 61 depending on the criticality and accessibility of the building element. For the building 62 elements within a wall, this typically means a durability requirement of 15 years, unless the 63 element provides structural stability, in which case, the requirement is 50 years.
64
The Verification Method for NZBC clause B2 comprises proving the durability of a building D r a f t 5 71 avoid the likelihood of fungal growth or the accumulation of contaminants on linings and 72 other building elements.
73
Currently, there is no recognised method practitioners can use to demonstrate that a wall 74 system can meet the requirement of clause E3 for the required design life. However, many 75 New Zealand residential walls follow the same basic construction as shown in Fig. 2 262
The aim of the study was to generate a range of representative computer models of walls in 263 New Zealand that were benchmarked by experiment. These models were to then be used to: instrumentation, a borescope camera was used to inspect the inside face of the 277 sheathing/underlay in the walls during humidification periods.
278
These results were then used to benchmark WUFI simulations of the walls. These simulation 279 models were then used to investigate wall performance in areas other than the BRANZ site 280 and subjected to different indoor conditions. The following sections describe both the 281 experimental approach and the analysis method in more detail.
282
Wall specimens and test building
283
The wall specimens in this study were all 1. 
296
Once installed into the test building, a 10 mm hole was drilled through the interior lining to 297 allow a borescope to be inserted through a precut slit in the insulation and view the condition 298 of the sheathing. This hole was sealed with tape up when the borescope was not being used 299 
312
Year 2 was split into two parts, representing where the specimens were again modified.
313 Walls 6 and 9 had insulation with a higher R-value installed to try and cause condensation.
314
Wall 8 had the interior lining painted to see if this was enough to stop condensation forming.
315
Where a smart vapour retarder (SVR) was included in a test specimen, it was located 316 adjacent to the interior lining.
317 Fig. 6 shows some representative data for the vapour resistance of several materials used in 318 the experiment. Note the plywood used in this experiment was 12 mm thick and sourced 319 from New Zealand. The data shown in the graph is intended to be representative only, for 320 example, not all smart vapour retarders will have the profile shown in Fig. 6 . For each wall, the temperature and humidity were recorded at 15-minute intervals in the 323 following locations:
324
 At the interface between insulation and internal lining (or SVR).
325
 At the interface between insulation and sheathing. were applied in accordance with the manufacturer's data sheet using the data from the 336 corresponding thermocouple.
326

337
The temperature and humidity inside the test building were controlled using heaters and 338 humidifiers in conjunction with simple on/off controls. Heating was activated if the indoor 339 temperature was less than 20°C, and humidification was activated if the room relative 340 humidity was less than 70%. Two pedestal fans were used to ensure the indoor air was 341 reasonably well mixed. The humidification was not always sufficient to raise the relative 342 humidity to 70%, but the precise value of relative humidity was not considered crucial. The 343 main intention was that it was measured and was sufficient to lead to interstitial 344 condensation in some of the wall specimens at certain times.
345
The outdoor climate was measured using a weatherstation on the BRANZ site. Longwave August. Liquid droplets remained visible until 12 August (Fig. ) .
358
Wall 9 (2015)
359
Wall 9, with a flexible underlay, showed no evidence of liquid droplets during the first phase 360 of year 2 (2015). During the second phase, where a higher R-value insulation was installed, 361 liquid droplets were visible occasionally in wall 9, as shown in Fig. 8 . Note that this was with 362 an unpainted interior lining, had the lining been painted, as is usually the case in practice, 363 these drops may not have formed under these conditions.
364
WUFI simulation and analysis method 365 BRANZ has access to a number of the WUFI simulation tools. The approach used in this 366 study was to start with the most simple models possible and then refine them as necessary.
367
It was thought that these simple models would be significantly different to the measured 368 results and then aspects such as wall ventilation or moving from one-dimensional models to 369 two-dimensional models would be employed to hopefully improve this agreement.
D r a f t 378 plasterboard and the fibre-cement cladding. These measurements were in line with existing 379 materials in the WUFI database and so these were generally used as a basis for the models 380 in this study. One point in particular to note is that the ASHRAE 1018-RP data (Kumaran et 381 al. 2002) for the moisture storage function of the fibreglass insulation was chosen rather than 382 the default moisture storage function used in WUFI, which corresponds to mineral wool.
383
WUFI modelling of experimental walls 384 The results in this section show a comparison between the measured data and a numerical 385 simulation of the walls using WUFI Pro V5.3. For clarity, data from wall 8 is shown, though 386 the agreement in this case is representative of all the walls.
387
All of the results in this section relate to one-dimensional models, so the effect from any 388 framing is not included. No ventilation or driving rain are included in these models. These 389 aspects and the use of two-dimensional models are discussed later. where the humidity was such that condensation conditions were forced upon the walls.
398
Accepting the difference between the experimental data and the WUFI models of the walls, 399 which will be discussed later, the WUFI models were then used to explore the behaviour 400 across different locations in New Zealand.
D r a f t 
411
In the intermediate method, the indoor humidity is a function of the 24-hour running-average 412 outdoor vapour pressure, the moisture generation rate inside the building and the ventilation 413 rate inside the building. It is worth noting that, as implemented in WUFI, the humidity has an 414 upper cut-off at 70%. There appears to be no physical reason why this would happen in 415 reality other than by user intervention, i.e. ventilating more when humidity is high.
416
The indoor temperature is a function of the 24-hour running-average outdoor temperature, 417 the heating setpoint and the indoor temperature shift (the difference between indoor and 418 outdoor temperature without any purchased heat). In ASHRAE 160, the setpoint is 18.3°C, 419 and the temperature shift is 2.8°C.
420
In the absence of any agreed temperature and humidity profile for New Zealand, the heating 421 setpoint was chosen to be 16°C with a temperature shift of 3°C for this analysis. Results are 422 also shown for when the indoor humidity is allowed to exceed 70%. where the anecdotal perception of condensation problems is most evident.
434
For comparison, Fig. shows As shown in Fig. 10 to Fig. 12 , the mould index shows that mould growth inside New 477 Zealand walls should be relatively uncommon, which does agree with our knowledge of 478 failed buildings. Therefore, this would seem to be a more suitable basis for any future 479 verification methods for NZBC clause E3.
480
The results shown in this paper are indicative of the effect of moving to the newer criterion of 481 ASHRAE 160, but there is still work to do to make a truly satisfactory assessment method.
482
The VTT mould index seems to agree with our field experience of successful walls, but it 483 would be desirable to obtain agreement with higher mould indices and failed walls as well, in 484 the same way as observed by Glass (2017 Measurements within the walls showed that the humidity at the sheathing/underlay reached 503 100% in almost all of the walls, but this only manifested itself as liquid droplets in a minority 504 of walls. The only walls that did not reach 100% humidity were those that had an SVR 505 between the interior lining and the insulation in the stud space.
506
The hygrothermal simulation software WUFI was used to simulate the walls. It was originally 507 expected that, for the simulation and measurements, airflow process would need to be 508 accounted for. In general, the WUFI models agreed well with the experiment without this 509 addition, with the main exception being the moisture level in the cavity. This difference is still 510 being investigated.
511
WUFI was then used to simulate the behaviour of a range of wall assemblies in Auckland 512 and Queenstown. Queenstown is usually perceived to be of higher condensation risk than 513 Auckland (a cold climate versus a marine climate), but the analysis shows that the opposite 514 is actually true. Also of note is the fact that all but one of the walls shown in this paper would 515 fail the older ASHRAE 160 80% criteria for mould growth. The newer VTT mould index 516 suggests the wall constructions would perform much better, which aligns with our field 517 experience. The VTT mould index would therefore be a prime candidate for the basis of any 518 verification method in the NZBC in relation to indoor moisture. D r a f t 
